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iiear »^lr*
1. have now Esade a search in tho -veoords of the College regarding the
family and Armo of Goor*bs^ Combo, eto*

In the Heralds' Visitation of Co* ii^arwlck t^ade la 1619, there is a
pedlgro© showing John Combe of ̂ hley, who had a son Johnof Ashloy,
who had John of Old Htratford, who had sons Kdward, John, fhomas and
George# (It does not follow there were not other sons in the earlier,
generations# Ihose pedigrees were not entered to prove a right to
Arms by descent#}

Xhe Anas allowed to this family werei^—Srmlne three lions passant In
pale gules tied around the arm, holding In the hand a broken tilting
spear# 'fhls was originally granted to John Combe of Htratford upon
Haven (modem Avon), the date being unoertaln but late 16th oent ry#
I'hls Is one of the Coats about which you asked#

In the Visitation of Co* Buckingham made in 1634, there Is a short
pedigree from Hiohard Combe of Hemel Hi^mpatede , Co* Hertford, who had
i'rancls, who had Toble of Cheddlngton, Co# Bucks, living 1634 with son
Hlohard# rhe Arc^ allowed are the same as above but no Crest la ^ovm*
Ihere is a motto under the shield **1211 temere neo temere”* ( A ̂ otto

v/ at that time was rare, they did not come Into general fashion until
later)* Xhe Visitation of Co# Herts of 167E shwos that the first
mentioned Hlohard had three generations of anoestors at B’ewlngton. Co*
^Alddlesex (now stoke Hewlngton, a north«*eastern suburb of London*}
fhe Visitation of Co# Herts* of 1669 shovfs that Xoble's son become
Cir lilchard Combe of Heael Hempstead, knt*, who had sons jiichard and
Xhomas'i 'Xhey were allowed the same Anna as before, with four <iUartcr*
Ings ●

In the Visitation of Co# Somerset made in 1633, there is a short entry
showing iCdv;ard Combe of Xlsbury Co# Wilts, who had William of Horton
i'er ers (in the parish of Hllmlngton) Co* Wilts, but on the borders of
domersot# William was living 16^, with sons Hdward and Ihoxnas# Ho
arms are shown with this# At this distance of tli^e one oaiuaot tell
why, but probably there was uncertainty about them -hich w€U3 not resol*
ved on the spot#

In r^odern timoa, however, a descent has been proved and registered in
the College Hecords from the first Hdward Comb, ooHiing down to about
1913# Owing to the fact that there were not Arms with the early entry,
however, the entrant Charles Combe, of Cobham Bark Surrey, son of
Charles James Pox Combe of Bognor, and grandson of Harvey Christian
Combe, Lord ilayor of London 1799 and H#P# 1603*17, had to ap> ly for a
new Grant, which was a differenced version of the old »'«arwlcJ:sMre Arms
-●Asure on a pale ermine between two tilting spears erect or, three
lions passant in pale gules# Crest, upon a mount vert gules, the hand
grasrlng a broken tilting spear proper, between two flag staves flowing
from each a pennon gules# Ihla Grant was made 36 July 1663, and was to
include all the desoendants of the Grantees'a father, C*J*^ Goxnbe*
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It wowid appear, however, that a younger son of C*J*^* Combe was not
aatisfie/d with this, as on 13 May
General Boyce Albert Combe, 0*B*, (

1914 a Grant was made to Major*
Charles Combe's brother), who was
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already entitled-to Gharles*3 ̂ rant# ^ho text of the Grant sets out
that the General was ● 8th In descent from *:dward Comb© of Brldaor la
iisbury* ’ and that the Arms long used by his anoestors were as In the

^  iVarwio^hlre Visitation* He seems to have pressed to be allowed some
thing nearer the orlgliial, or possibly he was able to produce new
evidence of long usage^ for he was granted;—Krmine three lions passant
in pale gules within a bordure engrailed gules* Great the same was
Viarwlohshire but Issuing from a Grown Valiary* Xhis Grant was made to
Include all the descendants of his grandfather Harvey Christian Combe*
thus bringing Charles into the new Grant as well. If he had chosen*
Incidentally, there Is no evidence that this family ever spelled them
selves Coombs, although spelling was not standardlsad in earlier times*

Ihere Is on© other entry in our Kecords of different Arms* In July
1603, a Grant was made to John Comb of Xiondon, son of Hiohard Cocbe of
Co* Bevon:- Argent on a bend rsguly gules a lion passant argent*
out of a ducal coronet a lion's jamb (paw) argent holding a staff
raguly gulos* Ho pedigree was entered} but oddly enough this Goat
appears In the 1666 Visitation of Co* ̂ orJc of ;>us8ex, and settled at
Hawmarsh Co* fork* However, the Heralds have put  a note against it.
He referreth himself to the Visitation of for proof© of these
Arms*** ithen you look at the Visitation of *^uusex, you find the Goodwyns
of Hast Or instead with quite different Anas, so that I a® sure the
Heralds never confirmed these Arms to any Goodwyn* I think, however*
I soe a clue to what inay have happened. One Xhomas Goodwjfn of Qocbe
In Co* Gloucester* was dlsolalmed at the Heralds* Visitation of that
County In 168E* Combe was probably originally owned by a family of
Combe may have had the Pevoa Arms, and some Goodwyn In Go* Glou
cester* either by marriage or In error took to these Arms* Before the
Visitation * In mediaeval times* Arms did sometimes tend to go with the

V, ' lend rather than the name* and became traneferred autoisatlcall^' to the
husbands of heires^aes; but this was put a atop toat the Visitations*

Crest*

In the visitation of Co* Devon of 16H0 there is an extremely ancient
reference to the name there* iSleven generations back from a man living
In 1620, In the lodigree of Sstoott there la feshowna Walter at Combe,
who had a and heiress who married lotworthy* and four gener¬
ations later the Tcttsorthy heiress married Hstcott#

In I860 a Sq^al license was granted to Hlohard i’homas Maddlaon of
Hrashlll* Co* Somerset* and late of Uncoln'a Inn* uondon, Barrlster-
at-law* to take the surname and Arms of Combe only* in eomplianoe with
the mi of Hlohard Thomas Combe late of H^nshill* Ho was granted: —
Bor pale argnet and or three Ilona passant in pale gules within
orle of mullets sable* Crest, a r;orlon in front of a dexter arm em-
bowed in armour holding a sword proper and charged with a pheon sable*
(Hven if K* T** Combe had been entitled to old differenced Arms some
slight difference Is always made in them when they are transferred like
th is*

an

There Is also in our Heoords a Pedigree from Thomas Coombs of the Grey
hound Inn, Ceren Abbas, Co* Dorset, who died 1741, down to I960 all In
Borsettt This f-mlly did not appear to olaim Arms*

There la also a oondlnuiitlon linking with the fa lly at Hemai Hempstead
showing Hlohard Combe of Heme I Hempstead (d* 1595), who had a son

XFranols (d* 1635) who had Tobias, »vlUiaia, Richard and John* This
Jghn^Go^e wqnt to Plymouth, Maasachusetts, wa© later nf Hempeted.

lork> was admitted a iTreemeOi of Plymouth, iiass#. In 1646, married
Barah, dau* of legory Priestly or Priestby, and had a son Francis, and



''other Issue''* This Is the sole «4Lerloau ooiUiectiont arUi does not
seem to aipl^ to ̂ our anco tore*   ~—

vA

Xumix45 to the other Coat about which i*ou ask, "Gulos a saltire
entrailed voided argent," I oanxiot trace It as ext ting at all.
Coats given in Burke's or In lapworth's Armorial (a somewhat simillar
book but worked the other-way, listen under changes Instead of mines}
are always verj dubvlous where no source or place Is given* Xhe^ are
Bometicies yers old extinct Coats, or more often takon froci a Quarter*-
Ing on some old tomb and mistakenly nr:zned* rapworth always gives kis
souroe If known, and is more reliable than Burke's*

I do not find this Coat either in our iieoords or in Papworthf But
rapworth gives: Argent a saltire per fesse and per saltire or and
asure oounter«»ohanged, for l^aoGocb or ̂ oCoombe (no source)*

If this exists, it will be either Irish or Bcottiah* Blnoe the
instit- tlon of the Bepublio of Blre, the Records of Ulster Office, have
been kept here, and I do not find anythliig for CoombP, Combe, MaoComb,
etc* fhe name occurs thero, but no connected pedigree or in any
special plaoo*

The College has no jurisdiction over Boottish Arms, which come under
the Court of the Lord Xyon, H*il* Register House, Edinburgh B* But we
have lists here of Scottish A^s, and I find nothing for Coombs or
HaoComb* The only entry is a Grant to Heziry James Comb:: of Iiondon in
1647 (who must have been a bootaman or he could not have had a Grant
from lyon):—Sable on a chevron between three combs argent a boar
passant sable all within a bordure or* There is a name MoCombie, but
I am certain this is quite distinct and .so are the Arms.

I em corry that I can throw absolutely no light on your ancestors*
think, however, they must have been Scottish because Allster is the
Soottlsh form of Alaxandar* But of oo^ir.3e a Coombs might have mi
grated to Bootland and married a Boottich wife; it does not strike me
somehow as a native Bcottleh surname* It is an extremely comi;on name,
in England particularly la the tVoot, being simply the old British word,
owm—a valley* ^or every Coombs beldnging to an armorial family here
inuBt have hundreds who did not* It la rather like looking for a needle
in a haystack* X think your beet chance (if not already done) is to
oonoentrate first on the American side axid work back with cortaiaty
to find all possible Information about the first one in America* infills
or tiand Beede sometimes give a duo, so do Haturaliaatioas If not too
early*

'5

Tours truly,

Windsor Herald"

College of Anns
Queen Victoria Btreet
London, H* G* 4

England *

(This loiter was In answer to Lt* .Whitney Coombs*
is compiling Genealogy of Anthony^ConbAts*
Anthony Coombs, Maine.

Lt* A'hltney Coombs
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Ilw oI the BaB® family may bo con- . .provlflcnoe, R. 1. . hav.^ double ^o^tune:^(3lbook8
'iSuod ere eapeclally -^antea. Sarah ’ ter at Providence. arcordinB Jo family Comfort Starr depoaed and olrntS .  ’

%tsrS£sm
pjEssiss;kormatlon where a full histoiT of the- ^ William Ucal letter to Rachael

1

Moore family may bo consulted are eo- . ^^3^ .j-^ey llv« enl ^rm^nB her two «ono Comfort and SI^I
^eclaUy wanted. C. R. Natick. Maas, and were.. jamln Starr and Aunt Smedley; !●«.

^ikrT.re.„*Tro;jAi;„r.T, :
T«r."i.r

ties are all wrons or else It is clear tW:
Dr. Thomas Biarr did not have a »«-rea4
irife Hannah

i

He was a dclrga^

Wanted, ancestry1812.
and Molly Beak

6. ^Nutting. Proctor,
f ■V^’est^ord

and that whether »■●

Ip

Wanted, record of
The ..(●5988.) Coombs,

the children of Francis Coopnba.
‘Tollowing Mayflower line through him Is
iaubmitted for the acid test of criticism:
3>igory Priest of Leyden. Holland, mar- ,
Tied there’Sarah Allerton Nov. 4. I61L i
widow of John Vincent of London and
isislcr of Isaac Allerton of the Mayflower,
jpriesl came on the Ma>-flower. ‘
■●wife and children In Holland. He died
'●at Plymouth Jan. 1. 3621. His widow
●mafrled ,in Leyden. Nov. 18. Cuth-
&£rt Cnlhbertson and came with him and

{her Priest children In the Ann to Ply-
onoulh, 1623. , .
'  John Coombs, of Plymouth, married.
ilC30 Sarah, daughter of Digory Prleat
fe>v Ills wife Sarah Allerton; Coombs was
Blitted.a freeman at Plymouth, called
bcntleman. He Is on the lists there In
8634 with wife Sarah and son Francis.

Sled before 1645 and perhaps

^ iT^ie returned to“England, for Tn that’

g TJ^r the court appointed his lorn'*^";
^ vanL ■William Spooner, guardian of h

children: Who were e

I
\

Perhaps

11 ● Francis Coombs, born about 1634. one
of 4he surveyors "n

‘ stable; 1067. received a grant *
;  .'Plymouth. 1666. In right of

John; selectman, of Swansea. 1674. of
Middleborough with 4. I
was invited to aetUe Newtown. :L L.

1670^ and- serve the “,gg, .?Sg«’
Belectman of Marshfield, 1680.
●a patentee of Governor ®
"charter to Inhabitants of

\  -Kn-r '25 16SC He "had Issue at least sons
1  Inlf Ftancls. said to bav« oeUUO
t  Ih Hopewell. N. J-. and a daughter ElUa ^

belb^ and what others? -Pran- 1

o

● Eliiabelh Coombs. *
da was ^orn T67S. where? She died at ,
Great Keck, L. 1.. 17SC; married In Hemp-
««». .bom 1697. B.nU. |

w
P

Great Keck, L. I-

, Mass., marri
Hannah Nutting. Among -

:  loslah. Lydia. Stephen Sla=. notere
loslah and Lydia are
Wanted, ancestry ol

A. S. "B. A.

James Proctor
ied. MaylS. 1747.

their children

roctor names.
Nutting names.
H

: not his Aral and only -wife was tuAM
Bacheel Harris Is unknowr.. Whnw

John Hicks of Wyman’s ChirV«s
is the satno as the John Hick*

the
to'wn

annah Nutting. Hempstead. Long Island. Is also op«a %i
question, for the John Hicks of U«rx>-
stead. L. L. was there as early u 1«1.

the John Hicks of TVyjaat'i
was evidently there ta

whereas
Charlestown

ansvters

about 1658-69. possibly for a ao«r«n
only, to marry the widow, Rschsel f »an

C D. T.

F. D. C., Ian. 29,
states that

lost
-<2997. 10. Starr.

1918. The correspondent
"Dr. Thomas Starr of Chariest
bT.Urm wU«. K.ch.el '”1'’“",“
second "wife, Hannah ● *videntlv
by "Maaon” to a Starr <1'*®’^^’ 7
fhe Bame as that abo^;e
the full name of Dr. Thomas Starr swi.e

Rachael Harris, her pa^ntage
un-

“waa

2. Soule, Cobb. G. C. IL. Wyt
5, 1936. George Soule of Duxbnry easM

1  in Mayflower. He died In 368b. “●●tl
«ged," and his wife In 1C77; He iaarm<
Mary Becket. John <2( Soule. ^
1C32' Duxbury, marrlet! Esther IVtaafc
●born'about 163S. He died 1707. Ra-h»J ^

.1 "Soule born about 1652-8. died Sept XX
;  1725. married John (3) Cobb. Jr.
> m Cobb, BamstabJe, one of fi rst
●  baa been In Plymouth. 1629;
*  1633; was probably from KenU D«
^ rlcd. 16.31. patience Hurst Of

Hesiod 1679. John (2) Cobb, borw ^
7  1632. married Martha Nelsea.^*— .
John <3) Cobb .
sept- 6. 1686. He died OcL 8, 3.^* ^ .
died sept. 18. 1727. aged ^

●4845.

‘‘3- ●.

known to me."
These statements .w_. n,e

those made by other authorities that the
*rTur f.° W e^llea 9PO. .o r.guesl th.

contrary to

authorities therefor. T>m*t
The "Starr Family," ,»>●

Starr, saya. In part. Oct. IJ. 3648,
eral Court held at Boston: apd '-

Tphereas Mr. Thomas Starr. de^easeA. .
having left a desolat wlddow and
" V«%.T,uflreTi . the Court judgeth
?r* meete to grant fewer hundred acres
of land to the said widow and chlldr^.

‘aa"a

Slldren, as they shall see meete.
●'TLri is some difficulty

history of Dr. Thomas, for another
Th^as Starr was contemporary (see
appendix A), but there Is no question as
?? bis children, for the
eive the births of all but one. The w ill
If his uncle Jehoshaphat In 1650, Ash_
ford (A page U). confirms the record, end

disposition of the above grant of
BCttlen It beyond dispute. The

vr-*5n-4. recorded at length 1

the
land

● . A

V

●1

●5745. 2. Hartwell. H-C.
1916 in answer to
C. ri «ay®. regarding the Jam
ander Carpenter that -ir. \ cv^,
married for *1'® ^ Jut*^'
penter. sister to his ,
Now. among the marriag ●*

cltv hall. l>cyden. betv sen
<lga im r●we

"ctory of the f
March irr-April ,,nd. V i.*—^
Maker of London.

■I f, !

■

■  -.i* ♦ -4C

jeieiuiah F er

eldest daughter 1

TTv^aa A« OWTI
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Feb.COMBE

9755;●' It -ha-s been- generally
supposed .that ‘ Francis ● Combe,
son of Jchn Combe oi PJymouth,
"pi’ent to- Middlebcro and ithere
married, fi rst, Deborah (3)-Mor
ton^, daughter of John■ (2),'about
1672:;r.*second,●. Mary '.(Barker)
Pratt;V widow of - Samuel -.Pratt-
Childxen'of these two marriages
are--srecorded . in'-'. Middleboro
To-to R-ecords. The records fur-
●ther./disclose 'that "Mr- .Francis
●Combe died. the. last-of; Decem
ber,-^. 1632.’*,^ f’His -five -r. children
were all -daughters,- and the tact

● - that ●-●●●-the .●.'●-last ●:/. was^-’i named
:'!F^ances’^ can-p,erhaps betaken
as/a'clueithat there was no son

■ to :faear-‘the-lather’s, name.-f-r.'-'
-However,', it-- appears:.possible

'"^that 5 the .'supposition* that >-the
' man' who died at'Middleboro-m

●  ;1682 -^s’the scn'-pf John-Combe*
ofTPlymouth/. and ●Du>:bi^':;inay
[perhaps be p- erroneous.^^.'lJohn f
.Combe, in arri^’before vl 633,'^and

'  -probably,',;'about.^.'jeSfl^Tr'-Sarah

i.-

BOSTON T^NSCRIPT

^ _ :.f^were'3;p?arenny.pa!●d‘^h●
coch-desds, and also in'the one
from Dcte7,.;3fc\is -coriceivable
that psrhaps. this -^’as ijo
change,.- but''a -deed' ●

€

ex-
rom one

drrancis Combe to Edw-ard»Gray,
aiid a deed fmm Edward Gray Xa
another.: and ~ ● different person.
Precis Co.mbe. It would be en-
iirejv possuie lor Tbe one ^o be
the-father of the other, ‘and; 'in-
■dee'd, ;for^-the .-father'’to*: have
made -po^ible' the purchase byhig son, through a' gift-ofpart -of
.the juon_ey.. he ● got for his hold-
^gs; ‘.r: -1.. ^ :

.P!rancis.-;Combe.c. the ' son .-of
John.;Combe,' would, in;;1668‘!be
at the'very-least-SS years-of-.'age
●(p^haps 38)-A.end. if -married at
an'Learlv-date; he could ihare a
son' 17 or'18 -years old.Jf .we -are
to assume that the
died ,-a.t
same .person-as.-the.sdn\^f -John
'Combe of Plym6uth; we must'be'
dievg .-that‘Jie,--at-'the [probable
-age.:Qf-42. married jn 1672 as his
S rsth- wife o.DebQr'a.hr;MQrton a
pirl not-over 20 at that.time,-and,
3urther.‘--'that-he'Iivfid-'-alone at
PvC-cIry ‘ Nooi:;lrom:-1656r to -^668,
-and later at Namasackett-irom
.1669-to 1672, before hismiarriage:
>-'-Iiris curious that in-ho record.
eJter- .an extensive -search,has
mehticn -of rt'Sr.". or .t*Jr.'*':been
found- in *connection- -with r -the
name.- Buflt is, I belleve/mighly

cant'that in.the-existing
records of'Middleboro, in'the list

● of:'.'Proprietors -of the"LIberhes
.of/dttrddTebl'ny*/. taKerr^STT^be-
-Jore., the—resett-lemeirr-cn“the
[Town: -.after. -Philip's'- .War-
rnarhe● -of-HTTancis .(jornoe^.-^car-
, ries ●**t'wo'Pxopriations.”.no other

—,:name --haTinp -■-more-ythanij-one.'
●w-hile .also,’ ih-‘-1679,''’-'in."tthe;?list
of-^ngmal -pr
■Shillings' ?urchasg;^4.b^ ●■name- .nf
’.VFrancis 'CoombsV. appears 4wice,
-a,<;.d:older-of-lot-yo;:.35-^D'd'.-again'

-name.' is'.i',‘^uplicatefl;''SV«‘^'ci»’Tin
'1^55:13 years .-after-'the;deathr5f;
 ’Francis''..Combes,^theT-fha'me/.iiibT-
Francis.;Combs appears oh-a'’ilist.
of--dTnbabitan.te-ancLProprietors’.'
-of Jvflddieboro.B-ThiEj'ras.I.imdefr.
-stand ● it,-- does T-not'‘●■necessarily
mean that the Francls'of-the list

●●Wa-s'e.' resident; but:would^'l-iridi-
"c^te tha^he'7W|s' liv^g;' ‘

●'Who
■-Tvfiddleboro’ 1682'.'l5’vthe

n

sism

he

net-ors of--the &15

Coomes.
. There are a number-of Com'o'es,
●Coomes and Coombs 'families in
the_-geneml- vicinity of-Middle-
boro.-at sbout'the-same .period,

I'notably ● E.t .■ R.oc.hesfcer.- T'^’®y
;could. if-g-g ad-riitlhe pns^ibnitT
of -● ~there being - two -. Francis
Combes, .father, and son,, oe con
sidered 05 probable 'Rnn.g of the
senior Francis. :and brothers of
the Junior, These famib'es num*

;  -ber at least six. and with no
other indicated parentage. ●● ●

.■- .:.The foregoing Is an outline of
fi . vheorj' on -which much re
search with'a - -vie-w to proof or

: disproof has been had. If any
correspondent -can - aid : in’ ade
quate proof,'or actual disoroof
of-.the Idea, his criticism -will be
most -welcome. Further extension
ofr;the above theorv is available
together .with*a
encas for. all stc
£i a q e,' to. anyor. e-.

mass of -refer*
te.nents'herein
nterested. -

ughter .Degory
● Priest,; and /.they.^.definitely;,.:; did

ha-v*‘e a son'Frahcis;who acquired
by fs-'deexiV-from xhis.--. mother’s
half-brother;'>.Sr,muel.-:buthbert-
6onvr:a-title to -lands -formerly his
father’s - .-at -*;● Rocky-'■'●lyook; ‘dhis
deed’-ielng; dated- X)ec.v'2;‘;:i656-'
As-aufobllgation for.future^.pay-i
ment.['of -partr.of ■ the :conndera-
tion-appears in'-thls instrument,
it may;be-fairly assumed that at

^ tbe'^date' of-.'dhe - deed ;(1665),
^ Francis,Combe,‘:Son of John,^w'as

of *full;- legal. age: hence -.born
before 1635."Ke may have-been
borri'even'earlier, It w'ould seem-
: On-JDec.'- 31/ 1663, ■ “Francis

* Combe of-. New. Plymouth, Yeo
man,”-sells to. Edw'ard Gray for
●95 pounds several plots including
“my Q-wn ^ dwelling house,’*-, and
“all the right -unto a Lott graunt.
ed to my father Mr. John Combe
by the town, of PliTnouth in
1641-’*- This clearly identifies the
grantor as the son of John of
Plymouth^ It would appear, from’
the number of parcels conveyed,

-  that'Francis Combe sold to Ed- '
ward Graj'. fof;95 pounds about
all the land he then owned. ●

o

.
● w. l: h: w.
rtb.- «,● :ho--

Grey
^ On the’same date as the above
deed Edw'ard Gray, sells to FTan-
cis“;Combe of Plj-mouth fof-36
pounds "my -3 -shares - or* lots—
■;v€s^'ard .of Namasackett River,
and, also,-on Ihe same date Ed
ward'Dotey of Piymouthrfor'1C
pounds sells-to.Francis Combe of
same.- land, on the ',westerly.-:£ide
pf T7amasackett River.
;●'ir.this '.had- been' an>exchange

' dfriands -bstween -Edward-’Gray
Francis Combe it would.have

^●bee'n’proper ahd customary.-to re
cord -that fact-. - As:cash consM-



S. p. M., March 12.

Accor.dlnc lo . the PljTTlouth - Col-.
"John Comes, gent..’' was.

●r>nR8. CoombB.

^6pooaer,"lo',^> kejJt bj-'bim." 'on ih^]
same flay 'ordered Fpponer "xo nav to''

shimngB for non-apr^ranceJ / euBhman one IhJrd of the increase
1C38 , ,anfl on ‘ con. due tc Mre.-Combe. On Aug. 3.  ' ‘

heinc '\ Thomas Cusl- I
.  ̂ °4v.o,' '■ ' ^ Allerton. ohlalned an or-

■unke." It appears to tnc tb 1 rft i ivc the profits from land of

IT.
jy records
.ed‘ three :

court. Dec. 4
“Mr. John Combe"

his freedom

(
130,
lised of

ue of 1630-7 Is “e.. 1 .lohn Combe at Pocky Nook, as payment of
cemen of Plymouth for that .3 ar ^ aebla. John If not mentioned as deceased
hlch, according to the recorda. a .< 1 which again lends color lo the theory that
Inal notation to the eftect of nlB <i B' . „.ag dead, but had left. On Mav i;

made later that. e, jcr.O. Cushman gave a receipt and aecoiim-
●  '● \ moneys received through the '
John C ra nhove .order, and shows that the debt

satisfied Jn 3 6.34.

●anchlsement was
rlglnal date,
■eeman. June 0. 1G44. . . .
eems to have beeir^sued for debt M ^
arlous times;-by Th-omas Cusl^8^..^^1}> _ Jt ●fieems curious that John's wife’s uncle

■ 1634, by Ralph Goarume. Aprll^ ^hbuld be so keen to collect from h.hn. but
nd by his wife’s uncle, Isaac Allorto^j when .we consider that John Combes had
ug. 1. 104S. . ' ● - _ - « s.; made a declaration against Thomas Morton,

connection with this last s.ult I wiBh,;, a., friend of Allerton, which had caused his
0 call attention to some curious lacts-^ detention In jail for some time, it does
●homas Morton, -who was rather violent-. «i^em so curious. Lxjt us now consider that
y ejected from New England and Bent- prii'ncis. believed to have been the son of
1 chains back to E.ngland for trial about) Combes, married Deborah ' Morton.
634. returned some time later to- jtVas she related to Thomas'/ If go, the
England with Isaac AllertorC J rtis^rlage'of these two would furnish
ad been sent to England . as the, ■) for^a romance,
gent of the Plymouth Colony In . , .j-jjg names of the remaining children of

effort to obtain a charter. .Aller-. i-jyhn Combes are unknown, apparently, but
to haw Incurred the die-J-: jn^-jew of the facts as shown abova does U

the Plymouth people hy j j not seem possible that  a search In England
Morton back with him. . He not j might xei'cal data which might be verj* Im-

tback, ●■●but made- portanl?-
and some time-

Allerton-. left
to New Am-

offi-

He was

was

In
not

ma-

n
on seems
leasure of
ringing . .
nly
lorton his secretary,

find that
and - went

G. D. A. C.brought him

tiler we
’Ij'mouth
terdam. where he became ● an
clal under the Dutch. Morion, howeven

r€main€d In N6W Englojid* *eems to have
;l.ere he again got into trouble with the
nagistrates. The following order appear In ;
Massachusetts Bay Records. vol. .2: .
3 1644 Por answer to Thomas Mourtow-e
etUlon'ye mUrats liave called him pub--
iuuely & lavde diverse things to his cbsxge_
,dh hee denies & therefor they think fit yl^
urtber evidence be sent for into j
i Vt Mr. Downing may nave TnstructionB
t, search out evidence against him,& *ee ;
o Ive In prison in ye mean time.
mouSi Colonial Records. vol.'2. page 9o. « ●
Se following; ''March 3. 1645. TUB or^]
hat Major Glbbens shall tJ^e order lo an-

Mr? Combes declaracson against Morton ^
Combs attorney to -write urjto ,

Jn Ply- 3

la-er
ind

^ Was this the evidence sent for Into Eng-.
At the same-.

Mr. /

●ind'’ It seems so to me.,
ime as the last order another also app^rs: i -
TMr. Allerton upon a motion hV ,Thos.-Ci^-.|

is allowed a year’s time for.recovering.,
On OCL «27. 1640, a (

"Isaac.Allerton of.
"My - wellbeloved '

man is
debts In this gov't."
newer of attorney from
New Amsterdam"

in-law Thomas Cushman, to collect,
"certain debt of one

due from John

to

sonne-m---
nll claims, etc. of a
hundred pound sterling
Combe, gent.. & for which his land was en-.,
traged to ma” ● '

Now on Oct. 15. 1640. William Si>ooner. -
who had been an Indented servant of John |
Comber of Plymouth, gave a bond to save <
the Town of Plymouth harmless from charges ,
●iy reason of a child that Mrs. Coombs left ■
v.-lth him when she went for England.
does not say that John j.-mbM also lefw-
for England, nor -is the'date of her
given but where -was John in 1043, when the .●
Morion declaration was made. If i
England? It seems to me "that John left .
for England soon after'being readmitted-a ,
freeman, possibly lo avoid .creditors, and.*
that his wife followed him later. leaving
lands and chlldjen in the hands ^ Spooner,
a trusts gtnrant.

.T, .1048 the Court ordered theOn Aug. . ,
●"chndr«-.. of Mra^ Comh^jap.-w' ^Ith—Wm

O'
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Questions
COMBE .

9755;-; It *lia5 been' -generally
supposed .that' Francis‘ Combe,
son. o£ Jchn Combe of Plymouth,
T\’e*nt -to- Middleboro and :there
.married, first, Deborah (3) r Mor
ton;, daughter of John '(2),’about
'1672 -second,-. Mary .'..(Barker)
Pratt; .● widow of - Samuel<Pratt.
Cfaildren-'of -these two marriages
are--V.recorded . in'« Middleboro
To^ 'Records. The records fur-
●ther,/ disclose "that “Mr'.. Francis
Coxabe died. the. last -of; Dec.em-
ber,:V.1682.”„;|''His '- five -r. children
■were all -daughters,- and the lact
that-.-^-'-the .-. --last was.'.l-'i named
:*!Fraaces’'. can-perhaps be taken
^/a'clueithat there -v^'as no son
to ibear^the blather’s, name;
■;?:-Howeyer,*. it-, appears:.possible
that 5 the Tsupposition'-that^ .the
man who died at’Middleboro in
1682-was-the scn-pf John-Combe*
of-rPlymou th; and -Duxbii^':;inay
ip^haps.^; be erronsous.'it.^^John
:Combej^ marfi^* before'.1633;'^ahd
probablylV'’ahout.5Ji63d;';t:‘Sarah
Prisst,*.^i';.daughter^.‘o£7^;Degory'
Priest;'2 and *they,;:definltdy7did
ha-vre a .son'Prahcis^w^o acqiilfed
by: af-cieed^'-from'.c.his.-;. mother’s
half-brother;* j.Samael.:.C;ubhbert-
6oiT,^a-tltle -to-lands formerly his
lather’s.-* .-at Rocky-‘-l^ook;‘'-this
deedvheLng; dated-X>ec;.'^;*:1656-'
As anrobligation for future;, pay^
mehtybf -.part ?. of - the,.;- conadera-^
tion;appears in-this instrument,
It zhay:be 'fairly assumed that a.t
the-fdate*; of.>4he / deed ;a665),:
Francis .Combe,’:tori of JoHh,^was
of 'fuU;;.legal, age:"hence -.born
before' 1635.'Ke may have'-been
bom even’earlier. It w'ould seem.
-. 'On ‘'Dec.-* 31,* 1668, ● 'Francis
Combe -of-’. New. Plymouth, .Yeo
man,”-sells to. Edward Gray 'for
95 pounds several plots including
my own' dwelling house/*-, and
all the right \mto a Lottgraunt.

ed to my father Mr. John Combe
bjv the town, of Pljmcuth In
1641.”- This clearly identifies the
grantor as the son of John of
Plymouth. It -would appear, from'
the number of parcels conveyed,
that Francis Combe sold to Ed
ward Gray, for;95 pounds about
all the'land he then o^^med.-

Grey
Oh the'same date as the above

deed Edward Graj'.^lls to Fran
cis*; Combe of Plymouth for-36
pounds *'my *3 -shares or- lots—
-westward .of 2'famasackett River/'
and,.also,- on -the same date 'Ed-
●ward' Dotey of Ph'mouthTJor ‘1C
pounds seUs-to. Francis Combe’of
same.- land, on the *westerly*:side
of'l?amasackett River.
::'ir.thJs '.had-been' anVexchange
ofriands -between -Edward -Gray
arid Francis Combe it 5voald.have
bee'ri proper ‘customary.-to re-^cord -that fact-. As:cash consid-l

erifi. 5hsfT/wefa'Spparen'tiy:
both-dee'ds, .and also;in*^
from ● J>otey,.-atVls -conceivable
that perhaps . this’was not an ex-

jehange,.’ but'‘a^'- deed’*from=. one
'Francis Combe to Edw’ard'Gray,
|ahd a deed from Edward Gray to
lahother.', and 'v different.. person,
IFrancls Ctombe.. It would be en-
liirejy possioie lor the one to be
the'father of the other/and;'in-
-.dee'd,. - for‘ -the .father to ~ have
made'possible'the purchase by
hlff'son, through a' giffofpart-of
.the money.he-got for his hold-
togs:' ■ "
*.● -Fiancis.-'vCombe,- the son'.-of
John ;(3oihbe/would, In ,1668 be
ui the'very least-35 years-ofilage
'.(perhaps 38)-r.end, if married at
an' early -date’; he ● could :have ;a
soiT 17 or 18 -years old... Jf we ar e
"to assume that the Francis-who
●died ,-at ●'Middleboro' 16’82'.'i5vtbe
jsame.person-as.-the. son fot - John
●Combe, of Plymouth; we idiist'be-
‘lieve':that Jae,-..at -'Ihe jprobable
j.a.ge-of -42, married in'1672 as his
[first V wife s-Deborah-v Mortonh^a
1 girl a'ot-over tZO at that time, -and;
ifqrther/'-that ● he'- lived '^alone at
iRocky ●' Nook :-from: J656r to '● 1668,;
.and later ^at Namasackett'vtrom'
1669-to 1672, before hismariiage;
-t. -Iirls curious that in ho record,
after ...an ● extensive 'Search,-s 2ms
■mention - of r!'Sr.”. or .●:'Jr.''?:rbe€n
: found* In -connection- with -rthe
■name.* Buflt is, I belleve/highly
significant ● that In ..the - existing
records of Middleboro, to'the list

● of:"Proprietors of the-LIServies
●● of takerr=l677.-- be-

ai'd-in-
leone

&

■Jore; ■thfrrTesettl€mettt‘-“ur'.the
'.Town: -:ajrter:’Philip's \'War,'v:-ihe

carf'fuacie* _

Coonaes.
. There are a number-of Combes,

f.Coomes and Coombs :famllies In
the-i general- vicinity. of-l^Cddle*
boro.-afc about-the same period,
notably -at .* Rochester.’_ They
could, if we admit the possibllltr
of :V th ere being ● two -. Francis
Combesi'iather. and son, be con
sidered as probable sons of the
senior Francis, :and brothers of
the Junior. -,These families num
ber at least six. and with no
other Indicated parentage.

;.-::.The foregoing is-an outline of
■ a. theory on which much re
search -with *a-view to proof or
disproof has been had. 'If any

●correspondent' can - aid . in* ade
quate proof,'or actual disproof
of-the.idea; his criticism will be
most welcome. Further extension
of:-.the above theory is available,
together, .with :a mass of -refer
ences for. all statements'herein
made, to.anyone interested. - .

  w. l: h: w.'
SHO:-

;f ies ".‘tw'o'PxoprJatiohs,”.joq other
;:nam’e ’'Jhaving .rmore-rthan^^one,'
-.while .^s6,’ ih-'4679,'’ih:vthe^list
bf-brigtoal prcprietors'bf-the: AS.
'Shillings' ?urchase;^the .-name- of
‘/.Francis'Coombs’.’, appears 4wlce,
ias-'holder -of Jot' Nb735^^n'd.*again;
is/hoi dsr of .lot No.‘^66.'-rNo.-other*
name*-' is‘-'"duplica-tea;!i;;^'Aad,^to
■1695:13 years after-the^death'^f;
'Francis ^ Combes,*:?● the ̂ 2ia'me;.j^pT.
Francis :Combs appears 'on-a'^lst.
of/Inhabitants and Proprietors’’.
●cfjvfld dieboro: LThls.'rESc'Inmdes-.
-stand ■ lt,-''doesT*nots.'necessarily
mean that the Francis'of-the list!

.-.was' a fesldeat,' but: wbuldT^todi*;
i-eate. that he’rwas'living,; ” ’


